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WATER MAINS TO BE
1AID ON MAIN STREET,
The way council is proceeding with 
the Mam street paving in providing 
for the future rather than haye the 
Street opened is attracting the atten­
tion of not only the property owners 
on that street hut about town as well.
There is no reason why Cedarville 
should not profit' by the mistakes of 
other towns and cities, There was a
time when streets were put down and -------------- ..
within less than a year some public of Jim Goodheart,
CLIFTON V . P, CHURCH CHIMES.
“ Our Christian Union convention 
meets in Chicago next year.
—.“As go the Colleges today,
So goeq the Nation tomorrow.”
, —According to my earnest expecta­
tions and hope, Paul wrote concern­
ing the Plfillippians: What do you ex­
pect and hope for in our church ?
—Tite Christian Union will attend 
tin Xenia Conference in a body Sab­
bath evening to hear the Life Story
service corporation opened the street 
and never put the brick back in good 
condition.
Acting on the advice o f Engineer 
Shumaker and Solicitor Harry Smith 
a  way has been provided wherein 
council can lay water mains before 
the paving is put down. Monday 
evening a number o f the property 
owners attended eouncil meeting and 
all spoke favorable to the proposition, 
m  .fact' there is no opposition from 
any source. It had first been pro- 
, posed to lay a line on one side for 
sprinkling purposes only, This did 
not suit all the property owners and 
now provision has been made for two 
three inch mains on the street with 
the proper connections. Council will 
also provide connections for the ho­
tel and Bird cisterns so that these 
may be filled in case of fire. In fact 
the three-Jnch mains under heavy 
pressure can be used for fire pur­
poses.
For fear that the present storm 
sewers would not carry all the water 
from a paved street council has pro­
vided an extra twelve-inch sewer , on 
the west side of Main from Xenia ave 
nue north which would relieve the 
situation ■ in case Xenia avenue is 
paved and more water brought that 
way. The outlet is through the 
bridge and gives good drainage.
Council will not permit pipes of 
any kind to be" laid across the street, 
other than the water main at the 
bridge. All pipe? must be placed 
close to the gutter so that in case any­
thing happens the center of the street 
. will not be disturbed. The gas com­
pany under the direction o f. John 
Steel has a .force changing their 
mains in accordance, with council's 
wishes. Council also proposes to pass 
a resolution providing a heavy license 
before any person or company can 
-open the improved street. It has 
been, suggested that the license or 
permit would be $25 for each open­
ing.■■lift. . . ■ - ■ ■. - •
^ NOTE:—Since the shove was written 
the Cincinnati firm that quoted prices 
on the three inch pipe' has canceled 
same and to lay this size the cost would 
now be nearly double. Council has not 
sufficient funds and another plan will 
have tO;be worked out.
PUBLIC SALE.
Evelyn McGiven and Ethel McEl- 
wain will sell at public sale on Sat­
urday, July 22, at .2 o’clock, their 
Cedarville property , located on Miller 
street. ■ ■
If you want a bargain attend this 
sale. ■.
R. R. GRIEVE, Auctioneer.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate of Charles Weakley, Deceased.
Caroline Weakley has been ap­
pointed and qualified as Administra­
trix "of the estate of Charles Weak­
ley, late o f Greene county, Ohio, de­
ceased. Dated this Uth day o f July, 
A. D. 1916.
CHARLES F. HOWARD, 
Probate Judge o f said County,
— W A N T E D :— A good farm to 
rant on sharaa. Owner to fur­
nish teams and aqulpmant. In ­
quire ef W. Ft, Storrett or D. 8. 
Ervlrt. *
—The pastor accompanied by his 
wife called on the family of John 
Stanfoi’th, Currie Mcllroy and Wil­
liam Waddle last week,
—Paul Ferguson was a welcome 
caller at the parsonage one evening 
last week,
—“ Though less than two per cent 
of the men o f American’ go through 
college, yet from this two per cent 
the nation draws 7,700 out of 10,000 
leaders in all walks o f  life. To the 
colleges we must look for our lead­
ers,"
• —After this present war. is over 
may,we not expect that democracy 
will leap forward with tremendous 
bounds ? A  lot o f hoary and silk- 
robed fallacies, like that about the 
divine right to rule (and ruin), that 
we have respected as truth, are being 
blown to flinders by the big guns.
—An inquirer asks concerning this 
Comer's recent quotation to the effect 
that to say “ Rev. Smith”  is vulgar: 
“ Would you give a man two titles— 
Rev. and Mr, ?" Yes, when correct 
speech requires them. I f  one speaks 
of Rev. John Smith, he may omit tl 
“ Mr.” ; but i f  he wishes to omit the 
given name and include the “ Rev.” , he 
must say, “Rev. Mr. Smith,”  or be 
"vulgar;”  “Rev.", is an adjective, 
Mr. a noun. One would scarcely, ever 
think of saying, “ Respected Smith” ; 
Why say, “Reverend Smith" ?
—Xenia Bible Conference sloses to­
morrow evening. Be sure and hear 
the life story of Jim Goodheart.
—Dr. Alexander Mitchell was re­
leased from the pastorate of the First 
church, Columbus, and appointed 
stated supply at the new Eastrainstor 
church, by the Xenia Prefebvtery last 
week. .
—Many churches to day are with­
out a spire and many congregations 
without a-splration.
—Mrs. Lee'Rife and daughters tff 
the Morris Square church, Philadel­
phia, are _ Spending their vacation 
with relatives in the congregation.,
—Mr. William Campbell, a nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skilling, from 
Philadelphia,- worshiped with us 
last Sabbath.
-The great strategist of'the pres­
ent war,”  said Simeon Ford at a ban­
quet in New York,”  is Marshall von 
Hindenburg. But Hindenburg him­
self js nothing to a chap I  know in 
Orange.”
“ This Orange chap,”  explained Mr. 
Ford, “ get his salary raised A year 
ago and his wife hasn't found it out
-We asked' a man one day' i f  he 
was a Christian. He replied: “Yes, I 
have been a Christian off and on for 
twenty-five years." That is thy trou­
ble with a lot o f church members— 
they are Christians “off and on.”  
Some of them mostly “off.”  .
-The old banker, loved to count the 
gfild in his bank. Every morning he 
would get out a sack of the yellow 
metal and count it. One morning a 
customer came in and saw him at his 
desk handling the golden eagles—saw 
the smile of satisfaction that played 
upon his face. He said to . the old 
man, “ Good morning,”  but there was 
no response from the counter of mon­
ey, only a hurried, annoyed glance at 
the customer. The visitor leaned 
toward the old man and said, “ Ex­
cuse, me, sir, I did not mean to dis­
turb your worship.”
SUMMER SCHOOL
CLOSING CONCERT
The second annual Summer School 
concert will occur Thursday evening, 
July 27th, at the Opera House.
The concert will be directed by Mr. 
George Siegler, Professor o f Music in 
the Summer School. An unusually 
fine program has been arranged in­
cluding choruses, octettes, solos vocal 
and instrumental and readings. The 
chorus will consist of fifty voices, and 
those who have heard the selections 
say they are the finest ever attempted 
in Cedarville,
This is a concert neither you nor 
your friends can afford' to miss. It 
will be enjoyable and cultural at the 
same time.
Tickets -will be sold by the students 
and will be on sale at Johnson’s Jew­
elry Store. 25c pays for ticket and 
reserved seat.
CHAUTAUQUA GUARANTORS
The-Cedarville Chautauqua Will be 
held August 21 to 25. On Friday and 
Saturday, July 21 and 22, Mr. It, W. 
Kirkbride o f the Coit-Alber advertis­
ing staff will be in Cedarville to In­
augurate the advertising campaign. 
On Friday evening at 8 o'clock a 
meeting of the guarantors will be 
held in the Mayor’s office at which Mr. 
Kirkbride will outline the work he 
proposes to do and will also notify the 
guarantors as to what is expected of 
them. This will be a very important 
meeting and it is hoped that everyone 
interested in the Cedarville Chautau­
qua will be present. • , - -
CEDARVILLE CENTENNIAL.
The various committees w’liich haye 
charge of the proper observance of 
Cedarville’s centennial are at work in 
the hopes o f making August 16 and 
17 days long to be remembered by all 
Cedarvillians. The committee on in­
vitation has in preparation a neat 
card which they will' gladly furnish 
to all who may desire to send them 
to their friends, at a distance. It js  
hoped that this-will be a genuine 
home-coming occasion' for those who 
have gone out from Cedarville in the 
years past. Any who may desire 
these invitation cards wall leave their 
names with Mr. Andrew Jackson at 
his office, together with the number 
of cards they desire'and their desires 
in this respect will be satisfied. Only 
about a month remains until the cele­
bration and the co-operation of all 
the community is asked in making the 
event a great success.
IN POLITICAL CIRCLES.
W. B, McCalHster, candidate for 
county treasurer, is threatened with 
typhoid-pneumonia and for several 
days had a fever that registered 104. 
Latest reports indicate that the phy­
sicians may be able to break the fever 
but it will be several days before Wil­
liam will be able to complete his cam­
paign. The announcement is made 
that, his friends willjtook after Ins 
interests, their claim 1 *ing that peo­
ple were well aware of the McCa Uls­
ter strength in the cc mty and ’ his 
ability towards making a successful 
campaign.
Pr, R. L, Haines is announced as a 
candidate for Coroner and we have no 
hesitancy in recommencing him to the 
voters. He is a  yourfe man of ster­
ling character, sociablC determined to 
successfully conquer what he under­
takes, Dr. Haines hits built up one 
o f the largest practical! in the county 
and promises to becahe one of tbe 
leading physicians injthe county.
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shall, who feels thatkfi is bigger than 
Mark Hanna and c«§i Jbanmiet the 
drys and wets at the? Saule table as 
did Mark in tbe dayssof old, controls 
the liquor license commissioners in 
Xenia, and in' this way expects to 
whip the saloon dealer^ in line or they 
will have to fight to get a'renewal of 
their licenses. It is said that the once 
exponent.of the dry faeces, has no less 
than four o f the W # goods dealers 
under his wing dealing out the dope 
as to who -should he elected and who 
should be defeated. * This situation 
has driven one of thOsmost active dry 
leaders in th e . county to condemn 
what has been done raid he is leaving 
no stone unturned toTbrcak the Mar 
shall hold on the Committee. The 
fact 'that this man f o  took part in 
the last dry fight and ferns at one time 
the dry 'candidate for mayor of Xenia, 
ha|s caused no little discussion in the 
county seat. • '
But this is not all.’ Republican can­
didates are locking With disfavor on 
the''Chairman since he threatened one
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froin ‘ simple lavoptik eye wash. A  
girl suffering from weak, strained 
eyes was helped by one application. 
Her mother could hardly sew or read 
because Of eye pains. After one week 
her trouble was gone. A  small bottle 
Jof. lavoptik is guaranteed to help 
EVERY CASE weak, strained or in­
flamed eyes. ONE . WASH will 
startle with its incredible results, 
Pure aluminum eye cup FREE with 
each bottle. A. E. Richards, druggist
(No.l)
Wanted, men and girls to work in 
our Twine and Rope Mills. Work 
easy to learn; steady employment ana 
good wages. Apply to The Hooyen at 
Allison Company, Steele Building, 
Xenia, Ohio. 3t
OLD NEIGHBORS ENJOY
A DAY TOGETHER
J. N. Lawhead and Richard McClel­
land are here for a brief .visit with 
the Moore McMillan family, west of 
the city. They are leading farmers 
of old Greene county and are return­
ing front an auto trip to Illinois. The 
men are all neighbors and friends of 
the Xenia neighborhood.'—Blooming­
ton, Ind., Telephone.
MILITIAMEN REJECTED.
The Federal inspectors , dropped 
over 300 from the Third Regiment. 
Of this number, 34 were from Co. “ I” 
of this county. One of the Pember­
ton  hoys was rejected but to the sur­
prise of all Clay Justice, who is said 
to be near-sighted, was kept. Fred 
Marshall, who failed to pass the rail­
road examination owing to poor sight, 
was kept and is now a Federal soldier.
YOUR ATTENTION, AUTOISTS.
GENERAL J. WARREN KEIFER
of Springfield, O hio-
*
Candidate for Nomi­
nation for Repre­
sentative in Congress 
from the Seventh 
District,
PR IM AR IES  
Tuesday, August 8th
Hi* braid and varied experience; his intimate knowledge of 
public men and of national affair*; hi* services in .Congress, including 
tWo year* a* Speaker of the House there; hi* brilliant career a* a 
ioldier in the Civil War; hi* bu*ine*» and banking experience, to­
gether with hi* *ucce*» in the practice of law—a profe**ioii in which 
he i* now actively engaged, mark General J. Warren Keifer as being 
peculiarly qualified to grapple with the question* which are **ju»ts 
ahead” of u* a* a nation.
For three' or four weeks complaints 
have reached this office that auto­
mobile drivers and motorcycle owners 
were" not recognizing the ordinance 
toward keeping all mufflers closed 
while in the corporation.
A  well known citizen askes us to 
call the public’s attention to this ra­
ther than have the officers take steps 
towards enforcing the law under the 
penalty provided. Unless all mufflers 
are kept closed there seems to be a 
detemination on the part of our 
residents to file charges themselves.
DEAD STOCK WANTED.
W e will pay $5 for horses and $6 
for cows within 10 miles of Xenia. 
Beyond that point we will pay $4 
and $6 respectively. For other 
dead stock we will pay according 
to value. I f  road* are good wo will 
send auto trucks, otherwise we 
send a team. Telephones Bell 857 W, 
and Citizens 187. Faetory phone 
Citizen 461. Send letter or postal 
card If you cannot reach us by tele­
phono. W e pay telephone tolls. 
Xenia Fertilizer Company,
GEORGE HBLSTEIN ,
Manager.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a peti­
tion by the owners of lots in the im­
mediate vicinity of the alley between 
the Marshall lot and the Bird lot and 
known as the Marshall and Bird alley, 
has been presented to the Council of 
the Village Of Cedarville, Ohio, pray­
ing for the vacation of said alley; 
that said petition is now pending be­
fore said council, and final action 
thereon according to law, will be tak­
en on and after August 7, 1916.
J. W. JOHNSON, 
Village Clerk, 
k Cedarville, Ohio.
June 23-80, July 7-14-21-28 Aug. 4
lias given approval o f  the Marshall 
plan. The Chairman is carrying on 
a, good game of double dealing that 
promises to. result more disastrous 
than when his conducted his first cam­
paign on a reform plea and at the 
same time made certain advances to 
a colored organization here that were 
turned down and of which more may 
be told through these columns at 
some future time.
Across the water all kinds of 
medals and crosses are' being given 
for merited service during the War.
Their are gold crosses, iron crosses 
and various other insigmas given 
for honor and valor. The Hon. JarneB 
Rankin of South Charleston, banker 
farmer and a leading citizen, in Clark 
county and for many years connected 
with the State Fish Commison, was 
given a cross without ceremony that 
was never made known except to a 
few friends until just recently. At 
that time so far as we know 
James was never Entitled to any 
honor for military service but for 
devotion and service to his party he 
was entitled to the Highest degree. 
Rankin sought .1 place on the State 
Board of Agriculture, the necessary 
recommendations wore secured and 
Congressman Fess promised to ask 
Gov. Willis for a personal-appoint­
ment. But the good Dr. failed in his 
promise and had the honor of decorat­
ing James with the “ double cross” , a 
degree frequently used by politicians. 
On August 8 we hear that South 
Charleston and vicinity will celebrate 
by use of a lead pencil cross in re­
turn for the “double cross”  bestowed 
on Honorable James. The Honorable 
Harry Daugherty should get in 
touch with James. The Good Dr. 
was one of the first to write 
an indorsement of Daugherty. Later 
the good Dr. made up his mind 
that he alone was the only qualified 
man in tile state for the senatorship 
and then insisted that Harry get out 
of the way. But Harry didn't bluff 
and is still sticking. :
or Miles’ Anti-Pain I'in* tar ait pata
CHURCH SERVICE.
. P. CHURCH (MAIN CTREEf)
J. L. Chesnut, Pastor, 
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o’clock.
Sabbath. School Sabbath morning at 
9:30 o'clock* '
Preaching by the pastor at 10:10.
C. E . Society 5:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting W ednesday even­
ing at 7.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
J. i .  E. McMicbael, pastor
Sabbath School at 9:M,
Preabhing by the paitor at 10:80. 
Y. P< O. U. at 8 too.
Prayer meeting W ednesday at 7
, m.
CEDAR SNN OPENS.
GeAar fii, formerly the Central 
Hotel ha* been thoioughly re- 
modeled add refurnished by Mr, 
G, H. Btannabery who will open the 
hotel to the pubtlo on W ednesday, 
July 36. The publio is invited to 
Sell for inspection. Your patronage 
is solicited, meals 86o,
Reception For 
Col. Herrick.
Col. Myron T, Herrick, of Cleve­
land, former governor o f Ohio and 
former embassador to France, will 
tour this county next Wednesday 
in the interest of his candidacy for 
tho Republican nomination for 
for United States Senator.
According to present plans Col. 
Herrick will leave Xenia about 
tun* o ’ clock for W ilberforco and 
reach this place by ten, when a 
public reception Will be held for 
him on Xenia avenue near the 
square. A ll citizens are requested 
to be out on this occasion and meet 
Ohio’ # distinguished citizen. The 
trip will be continued to Jamestown, 
Xenia, Osborn and then Yellow 
Springs where Mr. Herrick will 
speak at the Chautauqua.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Attorney Vernon J. Daniel sen of 
Independence, Mo., w ill address a 
meeting in the Reformed Presby­
terian Ghuroh, Main S t , Cedarville, 
Ohio, at 7p. in., Sabbath, July.£3rd, 
on “ The Mormon K ingdom ", em­
phasizing specially tbe oath e f  dis­
loyalty to the United States govern­
ment taken by the subjects o l that 
kingdom.
Mr. Danielsen -is the first man 
who has dared to take hi* life in liis 
hands by coming out openly and 
exposing on the public platform the 
secret, un-American rites o f the 
Mormon temple. He also knows 
the Marmon European propaganda 
hs no other speaker o »  the Am eri­
can platform." A ll our citizens (are 
cordially invited to be present. At­
torney Danielsen is speaking under 
the auspices of the National?Re­
form Association which is leading 
in the nationwide Crusade against 
the crimes and treason' of the 
Mormon leaders.
WHO WILL WIN THE PENNANT?
W E  may not be able to tell which Club will win the pennant in the National League this Summer. But we know that the man who 
saves his money will win in business and be a success­
ful man. He will accumulate property; while thoie 
men who spend as .they go will be at the foot of the 
list; Make your M otto; SAVE AND HAVE. This 
Bank will help. W e accept your saving* and keep 
the Money safe. Then twice a year, we add interest 
.to  your savings.
Savings Accounts and Checking 
Accounts Invited,
Fire and Burglar>Proof Safe. Deposit Boxes
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be received 
by the Board o f .Education o f the 
Qpdfcrvllle Township. Rural School 
District until twelve o 'c lock  noon 
on the 7th day o f  August, nineteen
... ' ............  JMskk
furnishing o f the " m a t s f l ^ l i n a r  
performing o f the labor necessary 
to construct a  sewerage disposal 
system for the hew school balid 
mg, In G o d a r v i l l e .  . Ohio, 
according to the plans and 
specifications prepared by Frank 
L. Packard, Architect, Columbus, 
Ohio, which are pn file at the office 
ol Frank L. Packard, Columbus, 
Ohio, and at tho office of the Clerk 
of the Board of Education and 
open to public inspection -during all 
reasonable business hours until .the 
time fixed herein for closing the bids.
Proposals must be made out on 
uniform blank forms furnished up­
on application to the architect or 
tiio Clerk of Ihe Board, and each 
such proposal accompanied by a 
certified bond in an amount equal 
to fifty (10) per cent of the proposal, 
conditioned that the successful 
bidders or bidder shall within ten 
days from the date of opening the 
bids, enter into a contract for the 
faithful performance o f the work 
bid upon according to the plans and 
specifications and proposals, which 
bond shall also serve as a bond for 
the execution of the work.
Proposals shall be sent to 
AN D REW  JACKSON, Clerk o f the 
Board atGedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio,
The right It reserved to reject 
any or all bids.
By Order of the Board of Bduoation 
Attests - '
AN DREW  JAOKSON, Olerk.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
Ina Guehring, Plaintiff 
vs.
W illiam  Guehring, Defendant 
W illiam  Guehring, {residence un­
known,'will take notice that on the 
O thdayol June, 1916, Bald plaintiff 
filed in said court her petition 
against him for ‘divorce, on the 
grounds o f wilful absence for more 
than three years, and that the same, 
will be for hearing at the tiourt 
House in XOnia, on August 24, 1910, 
or as soou thereafter as the same 
can be readied, by which time de­
fendant must answer or demur to 
said petition or judgment M ay be 
taken against him.
IN A GUEHRING, Plaintiff.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Vlnna M, Harper de­
ceased. John M. Murray
and Goorge Murray have been 
appointed and qualified as executors 
of the estate of Vlnna M. Harper 
late of Greene County, Ohio, de­
cease l. Dated this 14th, day of 
June A , D. 1918,
CHARLES F. HOWARD 
Probate Judge of said County
T H E  U N I T E R S  A  IL .C A R  .
r; r /■ ' v' 6 • .
There's style with quality m the Ford Goupelet as well 
as Ford durability in service and economy - in 
maintenance. > Roomy interior .excellently up­
holstered Top raised or lowered in two minutes.' 
A car of superior class. Inspect it. The Coupelet 
$590; Runbtmt$390; Touring Car $440; Town Car 
$640, Sedan $740; f. o, b. Detroit,
RALPH MURDOCK, Agt,
Cedarville and Ross Townships 
Display at Owens & Son's Garage,
* t  ,
Amos E. Faulkner
Candidate*
For
County Auditor
Direct to the Farmers
W s will furnish direct to the farmers o f  Greohscountythe- 
best serum and virus on th* market at 2 Cents per O. C, tor serum 
aud virus: 20 O, 0 , -sei'um and 1 C. C. virus will immune fat 100 
lb. pigs their natural Hfo with 10 O, Q. serum and 1 C. C« virus
We will send you an expert to t*ach yon how to'vacci- 
nate your own hogs.
RBFERENOES
Phone O. A . Dobbins, Cedarville, O,, lUfefence* »outh*we$fc 
National Bank of Commerce of Kansas Oily, Mo. Order your 
serum from W . H . Embry, our agent, Stooikyarils, Cincinnati, <0., 
or Inlet-State Vaccine Co., Kansas City, Mb.
i i *
iU fT,) *«**
Dodge Brothers
M otor Cars
It is igtanlishing a very notable 
record for low cost of mainten­
ance, and freedon from repair
Alm ost any o irier qan f ir *  you Impressive 
faet* and figure* in this connection. In and 
of themeelves, they constitute a very etrong 
Incentive to ownership.
The gasoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high
The price of the Touring Oar or Hoadste* complete 
is |7W ft. o. b. Detroit)
S i r  ■ &. • % .
Baambery & Cummings
South Main* St.,
Aute Aosessories aad Supplies. * Oar owners fesl welcome to uss 
our free air'servioe set the culb.
Thi Cedarviile Herald.
I’ l k  jS, A 
, *>
■ ■ '
j U  ' /ftOMFf-m
V o r a T  r AI}£r * m  
1  u ? .... .......... . 1 > ' i k i
iB''' Jtf*s .
How Your Wants Are Filled
€| D o you know that the merchants 
in this town can fill every want of yours?
CJ Convince yourself. '
< | R ead  the home papers.
SYou can get anything you need in is town and at a  reasonable price.
THE TARBOX LUMBER 
Lumber^ Fence, Paints, Oils."
CO,.
ON ANOTHER PAGE OP THIS 
paper you will find a very attractive 
offer from The Exchange Bank of Ce­
darviile. Do not fa il to read as it 
will he changed each week. Profit 
by their proposition and Grow With 
them. « •
M A X W E L L  A U T O M O B IL E  
Agency, Auto and Horse Livery and 
Peed Stable. Forest 3L Waddle, Resi­
dence phone 90. Bam 98.
PATRONIZE THE CEDARVILLE 
Bakery. Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies 
Special Orders given attention. Tele­
phone 44.
J. E. POST, PROPRIETOR,
SEE WOLFORD, FOR GENERAL 
Biacksmithirtg and Wagon Making. 
Auto and Buggy Painting. Telephone 
25.
McFa r l a n d  g r o c e r y  c o . f o r
quality and service. Groceries, Fruits 
and Vegetables. Phone 217, Orders 
promptly Delivered.
EAT HINTON ICE CREAM. 
Special attention given to parties and 
banquets. Neapolitan brick 25c. 
Ices and Ice- Cream delivered in any 
quantity.
W. H..OWENS, BLACKSMITHING 
and-Repairing. Plow work and horse­
shoeing a specialty.
See J. M. WILLOUGHBY FOB 
Good Things to Eat. Groceries, 
Fruits and Vegetables. Highest 
prices paid for country produce.* All
■ The Cedarviile Four Mills wish to 
announce they are still making Gold­
en Flour and want you to give it a 
trial the next time you order flour.
Buy a Florence Coal Oil Stov*y
RAY McKEE.
H A N nN A B E R Y  & CUMMINS, 
Overland and Reo Automobiles and all 
auto, accessories. Use our free air at 
the curb. South Main Street. .
BEST LINE OF FRESH HOME- 
made Candiesy-and Dolly Varden cho­
colates. Cigars and tobacco at 
JOHN KONDES’ BILLIARD PAR- 
LOR*
HOME CLOTHING CO. .MEN'S 
and Boys' High Grade Clothing, Hats, 
Furnishing Goods and Shoes. Get the 
Habit. Trade at Home.
A  E. RICHARDS, ^HE DRUG- 
giSt.
Five full sets "of d.‘sh «  to b'iTglTen 
•way. Com* and ice them, >
O.M. Townslsy".
WALTER CULTICE, FOR FRESH 
and Salt Meats, Fruits and Vegeta­
bles.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS. COAL 
Grains, Fence, Harness, Implements, 
Paints, Etc.
OWENS & SON, AUTOMOBILE
Service Station. Special attention
given to Repair Work. United States ires and Accessories. Garage corner
orders delivered promptly. Phone 85. Main and Chillicotlie streets.
d
JUNE and JULY
Havs you got your Summer Suit? I f not we went to 
m ice  it  for y<tu. W e know we cen make the Suit 
right end also the price right to suit you.
K AN Y,
The Leading Merchant Taylor
e- OHIt
4*
iwiw^r »jiaa.
#*.ck> F*?r Year.
HARM* HULL IStHtfr
Entered at the Post-Offl.es, Sedar- 
ville, October 81, 1887, as second 
class matter. '  1
3>yatgaa»jMpKiip^  ^ ^
.F R ID A ?, JU LY  21, 1H0
aanr
BAND CONCERTS.
The S. of V . Band gave the flrist 
of a series of coneerts last Saturday 
night. .These . concerts are 
supported by the business men and 
the public Is asked to keep them In 
mind. Tht streets are badly torn 
up now which kept people from 
congregating in the center of town 
but the concert was enjoyed just 
the same. The committee haying 
these concerts in oharge consists of 
O. L . nmifch, GL EE. Hartman and 
A. E. Riobards.
According to the Recorder's report 
to the Secretary of State, the aver­
age price for land in this county this 
past year was $102.44. 125 farms
were transferred during that time 
covering 4075 acres. 112. town lots 
were conveyed at a valuation of $115,- 
472, There were 617 deeds transfer­
ring 12,744 acres recorded in which 
the consideration was $1, The aver­
age price for land was lower than 
last year when the average was 
$114.69. ,
There were 322 mortgages on lands 
covering $822,316. For town lots 303, 
with a valuation of $239,331.
. The report of the Clerk of Court 
shows that 63 couples sought separa­
tion by divorce, the most common 
cause being absence arid _ neglect. 
Fifteen gave cruelty as a basis; six 
adultery; three drunkenness, and 
eleven various causes. Sixty cases 
were decided, 14 brought by husbands 
Were granted 'and six dismissed. 
32 wives were given divorces, two 
were refused.
A total of 64 civil judgments were 
rendered by the common pleas court 
and there were 207 final decrees. The 
jury costs were $1646, There were 
17 prosecutions for ci'ime. One in­
dictment for fir. ^degree a jury found 
the defendant guilty in the second de­
gree and given life imprisonment, 
13 coroner’s inquests were held. A 
year ago there were -264 cases pend­
ing and during the year 266 filed. 
239 were disposed of .and 277 taken 
to higher courts.
Mrs. Hfcrry Johnson, who has 
been quite sick for several weeks It* 
much better and now uble to sit up 
part of the time,
Two heat prostrations have been 
reported in this section, The first 
was Geetl Jeflrya, employed by Uiff 
Bros., on Saturday and W m. 
Shears o f the paper m ill on Mon­
day. Shears was in a serious con­
dition for corns time. Drs. Marsh 
and Stewart were called into the 
case. "
C. Edward Tippett, 01 ’.llicothe 
candidate lor ’the Republican nomi­
nation for State Senator, was in 
town Monday.
Editor James M. Light of the 
Sonth Charleston Sentinel, who 
holds down the Deputy Oil In­
spection job in this district was in 
town Saturday on business.
Mr. Maine Weimar, o f Pembor- 
ville, Ohio, has been having a 
pleasant visit with his aunts and 
uncle, Mrs. Geo, Smith, Mrs. Anna 
Boyd and Mr. 0 . 0 . We liner.
A  son was born to Mr. 
A , D . Sarver, Tuesday.
hnd Mrs.
. Milk for Choice Lace.
It is well, when washing a piece of 
choice yellow lace, to dip it In milk 
before ironing. Always place a piece 
of tissue paper directly over the lace, 
so the warm iron will not touch the 
fabric.
feivfiiku .'iiinu-S twMHjrht*!,. Uh4 
Ht Btoubonviho from burps unstained 
when Jo’tn Bnl, a fellow worknjan, 
playfully (Pet fire to his trouser*. Bill
was arrenfoL .
Ferns which Edward Christian, J7, 
was gathering at Wellston to deco­
rate the graves of loved ones when ho 
was struck by lightning, were used on 
his own grave.
Warren Dire, carrying an umbrella, 
stood under a treo during an electrical 
storm. Lightning hit tho tree and 
passed through his umbrella. Dice's 
feet were blistered.
John Dcchorty, a watchman em­
ployed on a new building at Youngs­
town, was so badly beaten in a fight 
that ho died. John Orval, a carpen­
ter, was arrested,
Frank Smith, Clover Leaf railroad 
policeman, who shot and billed Clar­
ence Dilso,-’ aged car robber, in a gun 
battle at Toledo, is dead. Smith was 
himself shot in the breast, a
Captain Abner Martin, 96, who as 
a pilot before the civil wav taught 
Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain) to 
navigate the Mississippi river, died at 
his home In East -Liverpool.
In an argument over some money at 
the Greek restaurant of Tom Coras 
in Columbus. Charles Garrison, col- 
ared, aged about forty, was shot and 
killed by George Pxepfius. waiter.
Ed Siegl’er, of Monclova, and Ed 
Ulrich, of Bucyrus, was instantly 
killed when an automobile in which 
they were riding was struck by. a 
northbound Ohio Electric car at Wat- 
erville.
Royal Garn, thirty-one, postmaster 
of Helena yillage, near Fremont, shot 
and killed his wife and then com­
mitted suicide. Domestic discord is 
said tq have been the cause of the 
tragedy.
John J. Lentz, former Columbus 
congressman, and former Attorney 
General Frank S. Monnett became 
candidates against Senator Pomerene, 
both filing declarations with the sec­
retary of state.
When Harry Kargetts of Canfield, 
an Erie track walker, tried to draw 
a revolver quickly from his pocket 
the weapon was discharged and the' 
bullet entered his abdomen. Ho is In 
a Youngstown hospital.
Mabel Ruth Settle, thirteen, daugh­
ter of M, F. Settle, was shot and killed 
at Zanesville when I-Inland Mayle,. 
eight, colored, took his father’s 22- 
calibre rifle and joined pther children 
in play. The boy did not know that 
the gun was loaded.
Governor Willis pardoned John 
Smith of Dayton, convicted of second 
degree murder, .and Sidney J. Post of 
Portage county, serving seven years 
for embezzlement. Smith was con­
victed entirely upon circumstantial 
evidence. Post has been in ill health.
Satisfied With Little.
The Australian bushmen wish only a 
shelter from the rain, and if they can 
find a cave' or overhanging rock that 
will shelter them they will build ne 
house, It there Is no such natural 
shelter they select a place where 
small trees or bushes grow together 
and weave the branches together, and 
cover them, with grass, Tbis forms a 
roof to keep off the rain,
.... . ..........J-?-. , 4
ANNOUNCEMENTS., '
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Dr. R. L. Haines of Painter- 
vfile as a: candidate for Coroner, sub­
ject to the Republican primary, Au­
gust 8.■ I v
We are authorized to announce the 
name of S. T. Baker as a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
Couuty Commissioner subject to the 
August primary election.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of George A . Birch as a candi­
date for County Commissioner before 
the Republican primary in August.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Harry Smith as a candidate 
before the Republican primary in 
August as a candidate for the nomina­
tion of county} Prosecutor,
We are authorized to announce the 
name of J. E. Sutton, now deputy 
treasurer, as a candidate for County 
Treasurer, before the Republican pri­
mary in August.
We are authorized to announce that 
Harvey Elam will be a Republican 
candidate before the primary August 
8, for Clerk of Court. Your support 
is solicited.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Dr. P. C. Marquart as a can­
didate for the office of County Treas-
«PS
We Sell at Right Prices
Lum ber, Lath, 
Posts, Shingles, 
Sash, D oors,
| B linds.
Cement, L im e 
Plaster, R oofin g  
Ladders, Slate, B rick , 
etc,, etc.
We_
We Would Be
Pleased
To
Have You Drop Ini 
Tfesse
Frequent Reminders 
That We Are 
Soiling Good Lumber 
And
Building Material 
Would Be Worse then 
Useless
WERE IT NOT A FACT! 
Our Sole Object Is To 
Keep the Fact Before 
You, Expecting That 
Whew In Need Of 
Anything In Our 
Line, Y ou  Will Give 
Us A  Gall.
The Tarbox Lumber Co.
1 gt&p before tho Republican tffoiajv,
!Ab0«ist&
1 Wo are authorized td announce tho 
.name of Groyne I’omli, a:; a 
date fori County Commissioner before 
| the Republican primary in August,
Wo are authorized to announce, tho 
name of Prof. R. O, Wade, superin- 
tendent o f the Yellow Springs schools 
as a candidate for Clerk of Court be­
fore the primary, August 8.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of George Sheets.as a candidate 
for Clerk of Court at the Republican 
primary, August 8.
I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Recorder, subject to the 
Republican Primary election to bo 
held August Lth, 1916. B, p. Thomas.
Wo are authorized to announce the 
name of Charles A. Davis as a can-' 
didate for County Auditor at the Re­
publican Primary election, August 
8 th. .
J, A. Finney announces his candi­
dacy for the Republican nomination 
for Prosecuting Attorney, subject to 
the Primary election August 8th.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of Charles M, Austin as 
a candidate for County Commissioner 
before the Republican primary, An-' 
gust 8.
We are authomrd to announce
the name of W. B. McCallister as a 
candidate for County Treasurer sub­
ject to the Republican primary, Au­
gust 8.
We are. authorized to announce
the name of A. E. Faulkner as a 
candidate for County Auditor sub­
ject to the Republican primary, Au­
gust 8.
We are authorized to announce
the name of R, D. Williamson as a 
candidate for County Gommisioner 
before the Republican primary, Au­
gust 8.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of John W. Fudge as a candidate 
for County Commiisionfer before the
Republican primary. August 8.
We are authorized to announce the 
name of Frank A. Jackson as a can­
didate for rcriomination for sheriff 
before the Republican primary, Aug­
ust 8. ..
. We are authorized to announce the 
name of Warren J. Morris of Xenia 
as a candidate for County Coroner 
subject to the primary, August, 8.
NORTH
J1-
“ Full weight „  .
arid every trance g O o d p S H l r .
Hanna's Green Seal P a in tg iva*  
you good, honest full weight, without 
any cheap adulterant* being added 
to  merely make it  seem “ heavy.
The real test o f any paint's value is 
in its ability to cover large surface* 
well, and right there is where Green 
Seal excels.
It is made conscientiously to  give] 
you good wear.
Hanna's 
Green 
Seal
W
f  (
■
Sold by
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Galloway & Cherry
H E . M ainlSt., Xenia, 0 . !
Headquarters for Reliable
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House
...... : ■ •' * • • *- J) . . . ■
C. M. Spencer
T h e  G rocer
-■ ' J ■ ; ■ : * : - •-
FRESH FISH
Phone 3-110 Cedarviile, Ohio
SCHMIDT’S
. . ' !„.
W h en  you  w ant the best G roceries the land affords go  to 
Schm idt's. We have lon g  m aintained a  reputation for carry ing  
in stesk all varieties o f food  stuffs for the table. G et the 
profitable hsibit ©f buying at the B IG  G R O C E R Y .
$25 Pouads @f Pure Cane 
Granulated Sugar a t..... $2.02
GABPE FRUIT j*
sack.......................................   q Q
Flour—Schmidt's Ocean Light Q  1
M lb s ........................      o 4 C
Fancy Blfted P it*  a
por oan....................................................... y O
9sr«m<ss in »u  m
per oan........................................................
8 pounds o f String ^ /v
Beans......................................................J H O
Regular 10c package of t*
Corn Flake.......... ............. ............ ............
Canned Oorn ■ ' pm
per can ....................... ........ ......................../ ( J
•agar eared Breakfast V A
Bacon ................................ ....... ;...........I  y Q
Regular lOe package of p*
Corti F la k e ..................... ...........................q Q
Tomatoes |Y
per c u n ..................... V C * 1
Canned Corn m
por ca n ...... ................................................ f Q
Cantaloupe
New String Beans 
Posts, Radishes 
Onions
Get a Watermelon Off 
the lep For Your 
Sunday Dinner
H. E. Schmidt & Co..
Wholesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
KttlpW
mm
*-1 4*i * ‘*3»
LOCAL AND PE5$ONAL
rz#seErITJ'\ ~  • 
"*\r WI°^  3 J?ER ^t'.ViC'
A w g o i^ lk p v im fe is .
I NFANTS /CIULIjM S
Promotes DigeslionJCkerful-5 
ness ;nnl fetxvmteuueita 
OpuHu.jyforj)lunie norfSaoaL 
Not Narco t i c .
JMmSml-.mtCjhWkt't
JkMeSfit- 
' >*»*♦
GASTDRU
For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yon Have 
Always bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
» ■
f3J * »
Qge&Sum** ■"
-'/m gm 7m z
Aperiecr Remedy forCcmsfiw- 
Hon, Sdm*Stoiuacli,Df?irriwa 
Worms,Convulsions,Feverish1: 
ness ondLoss o f  Sleep, j
TacSirafe Signature i f  
N EW  YORK.
m
iimxJM&m
FOR SAW?- 
fold’s.
.Honey, at J, If. Wol-
W9W
OHIO NEWS CUT 
TO THE HOICK
Hr. Jacob Ford of Chicago is bore 
on a visit with relatives.
Mayor R, P. Mt/Lcan wan a business 
visitor in Columbus on Tuesday.
A  number of the summer' school 
students held a picnic at the Clifton 
cliffs last Friday niyht.
A th months old 
. j 5 B « s ^ ~ 3 5 C * m s
Exact Copy o f Wrapper.
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Yearscum
TH* oiHTAun coMfaht, hcw yobk omr.
R. D. Williamson
\
Candidate
For
County Commissioner
Miss Vera Andrew entertained a 
number of young people Friday even­
ing.
Misses Irma and Eula Creowell luvvo 
had i'or their guest Miss Fanny 
Stroup, of Xenia.
A  campaign has been started to 
raise $50,000 for Wilberforce Univer­
sity to meet a like amount from the 
state in order that the institution nan 
bq assisted for the next four years.
Mrs. L. E. Rife and children of 
Philadelphia are the guests of rela­
tives in this vicinity. Rev, Rife is 
expected sometime next month.
Elsewhere in this issue will be 
found the announcement o f the 
Greene Gounty Fair, the next big 
event that'will attract public .atten­
tion. The dates are August 1-4 and 
a splendid program has been pro­
vided by President S. T. Baker and 
his associates. The speed ring will 
have a full list of entries and there 
will be no end to exhibits of ail kinds 
and plenty of good attractions for all.
Threshing has started in this sec­
tion and the wheat is reported of ex­
cellent quality. Wlule most1 of the 
crop is light on the ground farmers 
are surprised at. the yield, some cases 
the tests over the standard. The 
price is greater than known at this 
season of the year, about $1.07.
Mr. Hugh Grindle suffered a bad 
cut on the head Tuesday evening due 
to striking his head on a rock at the 
“ flax” where he had been swimming 
and had dove into the water. Dr. M. 
I. Marsh sewed up the cut, four 
stitches being necessary.
. Rev. J. S. E. McMichael and family 
'are home.from a trip to Wheeling, W, 
‘ Va.,, and Greensburg, Pa„ where they 
' spent two weeks driving through in 
I their auto. The return trip was made 
i under some difficulty in that it was 
I necessary to leave the machine at Go- 
' shocton for repairs and return by 
train. Rev. McMichael went for the 
machine on Wednesday.
FARE $322 DAILY BETWEEN 
CLEVELAND &
The Great Ship “SEEANDBEE”
it\o largest and jr,c.'t eoatly stostna; on any inland water of the world. Sleeping necommoda- 
tiona for IW  pnsscnixcrj. , * .
"CITY OF ERIE” --------3 Munificent Steamer. --------  “ CITY OF BUFFALO”
g CLEVELAND—Daily, May 1st to Dec. 1st—BUFFALO
US leave CtfivohRd - - M u\ M* JLcava ttoffob * * 8:MIVM.Arilva Uuffolo ‘ » • ■ Arrive Cleveland * • CiDOA* M*
(Central Htanffarcl liras) k \ . . *. .
Conrc:t'0T-3 rt Ecffab for Ntaf&ra Fa!?3 nfli nil r.nd Canadian potnts* Jtaitrottl tirk*
eta reeling Lctwcra Cleveland and Unffnla era good for transportation on our ptuaiftcr*. Aik 
jonr ticket arreatiV r tickets via Q« & J1 ____ __j   _ • , ... _____ ,0Jlcaotiftilly rnlnrwl r.cettonal puz:,*: Wiip ‘ ' SEW AN D li GE* [ C Lilt OTt TLi.T
IIIsata chart. r’.'.otVJiuy both -c&tcrto* tmd interior of The Great }_____ ______  _______.cwtptojnivo'cMifa to cover x>cataccand Also ask 1 . . .
fry our 24*pfly?op)fT»OT»nl nnd«iorRTir>tivo bool:!fitfrCo. _ _______ J  JPf
THE CLEVELAND &  BU FFALO  TRA N SIT  C O „ Clavalaad. Ohio £
SZ235BESaC!5UES3
Miss Wilmah Spencer has hceri the 
guest of Miss Jean Graff at Trenton, 
Mr, Charles Stormont and sister, 
Miss Agnes Stormont, and Mr. Ray­
mond Williamson-have had to aban­
don their trip to Grin, Wash., where 
they expected to visit their -unfile, 
Hon. Collin McMillan and family. 
Sickness o f a little son in. the latter's 
family made it necessary to give up 
the trip at present.
Dwight IiOrjmer, of Now Concord,
has been the guest c.f hie uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs, F. F. Hastings.'
Mrs. Ed Paris, of Cleveland, is 
visiting Mr, Ervin Fans and family.
Mrs. S. O. Wright and daughter, 
Marjorie, left Monday for a visit 
with relatives in IdaviUe, Ind.
Dr. and Mrs. W . R. McOhesney 
entertained Thursday evening for 
the summer school students, The 
lawn Was lighted and the evening 
enjoyed out doors. Refreshments 
were served.
—Cultivator shovels for any plow 
■ Wolford
Or. Miles’ Antl-P.iln PIIIh for rheumatism
ff mum
T H E  FEAST IS A N N O U N C E D
/C H A U T A U Q U A  booklets announcing the U6 program are ready for you. 
I t ’s a great program they tell about, and a reading of the booklet will make
your mouth water in anticipation o f the ftasfc which ia announced.
Great music is in prospect— Lauritano’s Orchestra, Tbe Concert Favorites, 
the Elmer Crawford Adams Company, the tyndon-G ordon Company— all kinds 
all g d id — topped off and rounded out by Chautauqua's premier offering—  
Leonid Bamoloff, world-famous llustian tenor of the Metropolitan Opera, and 
assisting artists»
Great lecturers are coming—Andrew Johnson, humorist; James N. Muir 
scientist; Fred G. Bale; Gabriel R . Maguire, the eloquent Irishman, and others.
Great entertainment, too—Mario, master magician, and his great company; 
the play, ' ‘Publicity;" Garnett Gox, delightful reader; Chronophot©graphs, and 
Other novelties*
Get a program booklet and read every word of it* It is worth reading.
C E D A R V IL L E  C H A U T A U Q U A
August 2L22/23/24^25
%
i Lisbon will vote .on taloons July j 
j ('iovclnnd iloJicr.tc-i Its new $J,U0<>.- ■ 
OOu pity hall. ,
Cleveland reports a number of cases J 
of infantiio paralyois. ' j
Infant con of Michael lb bee,drown- J 
etl In a pall of water at tne home* of j 
Rebec in Ravenna. j
Geor.n? Pnjiler, forty fir-lit, carinn- j 
ter, Port PUfftoir-Tar, hilled by a Xow | 
yoik  Central train. |
Fire at Columbus destroyed the | 
two story plant and stock of the Co, 
lumhus Bread* comj any.
Professor Albert L. Irqy, former su­
perintendent of the Vermillion public 
schonlo. v;aa ailjinlgeil insane,
Jacob Biirgctt. steel v.’i -Uer of (’o 
himbus, was drowned while fishing In 
Paint creek, near ChllHcolhe,
Three young men are under arrest 
at Washington C. II., charged with at­
tacking Miss Ruth Maag, sixteen.
Mrs. Charles MacDonald was run 
down and killed at Mansfield by an 
auto driven by Miss Helen Wolfe.
Rev. Charles T. Ohexraux, sixty- 
nine, pastor of Immaculate Concep­
tion Catholic church, Toledo, is dead, 
Joseph Shaiidi, forty-five, stepped 
into a deep hole while fishing in Mad 
river, near Dayton, and wap drowned.
County Recorder B. _ E. Douglas, 
fifty-eight, dropped dead'at his homo 
in Elyria. He was serving his fourth 
term,
John Wagner, forty-five,' teamster, 
was seriously injured: when his dray 
was struck by a passenger train ’’ f 
Coshocton. .
Body of girl found In the Ohio river 
near Cincinnati was identified posi­
tively as th.at of Hazol .King, ten, of 
Manchester.
. Mrs, Kate Gipling, forty-eight, of 
Bfookville died in. an amhulance at 
Dayton after being Btruck by an Ohio 
electric car.
Mayor IT. L. Kennedy of Bollefon- 
taino* collected enough flues during 
the first six months of this year to 
pay his salary.
Kov, C. Cl. Peale, pastor of the Meth­
odist church at Bellefontaino. lias 
been appointed stale chaplain for the 
Sons of Veterans.
Sergeant Virgil Schuler of Company. 
L of Sycamore, Second infantry. Ohio 
’national guard, received 'an appoint­
ment to West point.
Police Inspector Arthur Walke died 
at Hamilton after being kicked in the 
head by Walter pnteor, whom he had 
placed under arrest.
A fish made off with Frank Knill’s 
hook, line and pole at Vermillion. He 
gave chase with a boat and captured 
a 22tis pound catfish.-
A" broken beam caused eleven 
freight curs to be thrown into a ditch 
near Trombley, oil the Toledo and 
Ohio Central railroad,
At Alliance Nina Dl Bartolomeo, 
three, feil-into a tub of scalding water 
and died, while her mother went to 
look after a crying child.
B. F. Headly of. Suubury, who sus­
tained a broken leg while removing 
one of hip hoots £*.'» weeks ago, died 
lh the Mt. Vernon hospital,
D. M, Blake, Gallia county, infirm
ary superintendent, whs killed and 
three others injured when a train 
struck his auto at Galllpolis.
Herbert Wilson, tifl ’ty, colored, is 
under arrest at DCjanjaro, charged 
with stabbing his brotlTer-in-law, Ed­
ward Kelsey, following a quarrel.
At Kenton Y. H. May, former su­
perintendent of the city waterworks, 
pleaded* guilty to the charge of pad­
ding payrolls and was fined ?50 and 
costs. '
Frank Segreda was killed almost in­
stantly while at work at the Marble 
Cliff stone quarries near Columbus 
when-lie was caught irt a stone pul­
verizer. .
Tyron, ten-year-old sou of Geor ;e 
Popo, got a revolver and shot Mike 
Todor in the back as Pope and Toiler 
foug.it at .Warren. Todor is in serious 
condition.-
C. B. McIntosh of Detroit was killed 
and C. V. Baumgardner of Samlusky 
seriously Injured when their automo­
bile \vas struck by an electric limited 
car east of Fremont.
Salb of the Cincinnati and Colum- j 
bus Traction company has been or- j 
dered, with all parties agreeing to the i 
appointment of a receiver. Upset j 
price of sale ?SOO.OOO, j
When Frank L. Burdette, fifty, a j 
stationary engineer, rushed across ! 
one track to avoid a train at Fostoria 
he stepped in front of another train 
and was instantly killed.
Annual reunion of former pupils of 
the Ohio Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Or­
phans’ home at Xenia was the largest 
ever held in the history of the insti­
tution. Nearly 500 persons were pres­
ent. '
Near Huron a Lake Shore electric 
ear rnn down A buggy at a crossing, 
killing Mrs. Charles Gessncr and her 
aunt, Mrs. Melissa Barber, and fatally 
Injuring Mrs, Gessiler’s son Paul, aged 
seven,
James alike, Aaron Zaraan and an 
unidentified man,laborers, were kill­
ed and five others were Injured when 
a fast Brie train struck a motor truck 
in which the men were riding near 
Cleveland. «
O. F, McOilvray, mayor of Spring- 
field, is contesting in common pleas 
court at Bellefontaino the fine lmpos 
ed upon him hy the mayor of West 
Liberty for speeding* his automobile 
through that village.
When Joseph Hopfilnger was struck 
In the face hy the branch of a tree 
while plowing near Port Clinton, he 
lost the sight of one eye and the other 
was Injured so hailly that Its sight 
may also be destroyed.
f ‘/ri'rhif; ’.i 'p’Rb f y , j i  ^a'So
for tp’fvx'lit (*■ tLv< e a-ulco of th# 
Lackey mail qnrt two rmb-s of the 
Paulin rend m L-.-euj ti.wi.iJJp. Tho 
, coinmiuHioniN'd and the township 
, trustee:; wil# do the Wol* jointly.
Mr, Ralph Harold, of South 
Charleston, who devotes most o f  
his time as a civil engineer for tin* 
Houston Company, spent Wednes­
day afternoon In town getting a 
lino on our n lu et paving. Mr. j 
HiuoM is; aim* engmoer tor hiu 
village and y  now buoy with storm ; 
so worn ami the w abiw orks plant, 
tlml will ho put in t-luuily. When 
thin work is; eompl* todTiicet paving i 
will como nest and' Mr. Ilarolti has 
been looking ahead ana wst, here to . 
secure ideas ami data that will be 
useful to him in the fuLure.
s AVE IN SAFETDID YOU KNOW Y
T H A T in Italy savings accounts have risen „ from 
two hundred and fifty million to 
nearly one and a quarter billion 
dollars in 30 years. There are 
right now—-or was at the be­
ginning of the war, uqarly three 
million depositors in that coun­
try. Do you spend 10 cents a 
day needlessly? Bo honest with 
yourself when you answer tlio 
question. Such an amount com-He- ■
poumlod semi-annually ‘ over a 
poriotLof 30 years will more than 
take care of you in old ager.
THE SPRINGFIELD 
SAYINGS SOCIETY
Points tho W ay
Wo pay-4 per cent on deposits. 
Bond your deposit by mail. 
Make tho two-cent stamp your 
orrand boy m fchlB, the liost 
business venture o f your hfe. 
W rite for our booklet 
“ Banking B y Mail”
“ Interest starts on your deposits 
from the first of every month”  ’
* Address Inquiries to
The Springfield Savings Society
9 E . Main St. JSpriugfleld, O,
CINCINNATI
S u n d a y , J u ly  23
$ 1 .4 0  ROUND 
1 TRIP
From CEDARVILLE
SPECIAL TRAINLEAVF.S T:2l A. M.
Paint Old Floots
A coat or two of paint will make 
yotir old floor far more attractive 
and easier to keep clean.
rm>
H a r d - D r y in g
F l o o r  P a in t
Is thepaint of greatest hiding and 
wearing quality. It will keep 
your floors In perfect Condition 
through long Wear. Dries hard 
over niglit. Resists wear and is 
sanitary. Come in and see how 
little it will cost to paint your 
floor,
McFarland &  
McKee
IMMMH MHMi Jr
nffrriffffjjrntii
Just One More Week
Is left to take advantage o f our*
S u m m e r Sale
The savings are truly rem arkable- 
merchandise the best, prices the lowest 
—that's why we urge you to profit by 
these economies*
And then, any day you come, you
will realize ‘“ value received. ”
*
The Elder & Johnston Co,
(DAYTON’S SHOPPING CENTER)
R A IL R O A D
</'.. -
- * ■
Shall they be determined by 
Industrial Warfare or ; 
Federal Inquiry?
To the American Public:
D o you believe in arbitration or indus- 
trial warfare?
The train em ployes on all the railroads 
are voting whether they will-give theirleadera 
authority to tie up the. com m erce o f  the 
•country to enforce their demands for a 100 
m illion dollar wage increase.; i
The railroads are in the public service—-  
your service. This army o f em ployes is in 
the public service— your service.
Y ou pay for rail transportation 3 billion  
dollars a year, and 44 cents out o f  every 
dollar from  you goes to the employes.
On all the Eastern. Railroads In 1915, seventy-five pet cent of the 
train employes, earned these wages (lowest, highest, and average 
of all) as shown by the payrolls—
-K
#•*•“*■
Passenger
Engineers.
Conductors
Firemen
BrakemeU.
.Rami* A y*n i* 
$1641 q o  I 
3224 ?1931
1553
3004
951
1704
957
1707
1831
1128
1141
Freight Yard
R«oio Average Rani* Avaraga
$1585
2982 * 1783
$1303 eft4 
2178 ^ 1543
1552 .  n in  
2901 1642
1145 - q o -  
1991 1315
93?“ H 0 9  
1762 1633 935
862 QW q
1521 973 1635 1085
The average yearly wage payments to fill Eastern train em« 
ployes (including those who worked only part oi the year) as 
shown by the 1915 payrolls were-r-
Paamngar Freight Yard
Engineers . .  ;  ,  ;  .$ 1 7 9 6 $ 1 5 4 6 $ 1 3 8 4
Condactors . .  .  .  . 1724 1404 1238
Firemen . a a a a a 1033 903 8 4 4
Brakemen. * a a a o 1018 8 5 8 9 9 0
, A 100 million dollar wage increase for 
men in freight and yard service (less than 
one-fifth o f all em ployes) is equal to a 5 per 
cent advance in all freight rates.
The managers o f the railroads, as trustees 
for the public, ha^e no right to place this 
burden on the cost o f  transportation to you 
without a clear mandate from  a public tri­
bunal speaking for you.
The railroads have proposed the -settle­
ment o f this controversy either under the 
existing national arbitration law, or by refer­
ence to the Interstate C om m erce Com m is­
sion. This offer has been refused by the 
employes' representatives.
Shall a nation-wide strike or an 
investigation under the Gov­
ernment determine this issue?
, National Conference Committee of the Railways
ELISHA LEE, Chatman.
|G. A.8NOW & 00,
Ol'ft
r .  K. ALBRlOIlT, Grn'l Managm.
Atlantic Cam* I ln , ll.ilro.ci.
U  W. BALDWIN, Grn'l Umnngtr,
Central of Georgia Railway.
C. L  BARDO, Grn'l Mnnnurr,
i ln r Y .i l ,  Hew llarea A: Hartford Railroad, 
S. II, COAVMAN, Plee-PniUhnt,
Souihern Railway, 
a. K. COTTER, Grn'l Manager.
Wabadt Railway.
r . B. CROWLEY, riut. Mcfrf’r.tlrf.nt,
New York Central Railroad,
O. n. EMERSON, Grn'l Manager,
(.real Northern Railway.
C. B, EW1NC, Dm') Mnnngtr,
Pbll.dcIpM. A Reading Railway.
B. W, CRICK. A nt to PnWHmt,
CheMiperito & Ohio Railway,
A, 0. CREIC, Au L m  Raeafeera, ■
St. Lent, ft Snn Wanclaea Railroad.
G. W, KODNS, Cen’f Jdtmwar,
Atchfoan, Topeka ft Santa Fe Railway,
II. W. MeMASTKR. Grn'l Momuar, 
Wheeling and Lake Erin Ramond.
N .D, MAHER, ricr PrHlAtnt,
Norfolk and Wealem Hallway.
JAMBS RUSSELL, Gm'IUnnngtr. 
Dearer* Rio Grande Railroad.
A. M. SCHOYER, Raaldeni Viee-Pnt* 
Feaaayl.ania Uaei Weal,
W, L. SEDDON, rieo-IVwfdafrf,
Seahoard Air Line Railway.
A. J. STONY*. Vle+PrttMmt,
Erin Railroad.
C. 9. WA1D, Flrw-TYM. ft Grn’l 
Snnaet Central Line*.
/TRY OUR JOB PRINTING^*
Strauss Sr Hilb**The House of Quality
45 Years of Steady Selling
Our Growth Merely Demonstrates the Success sf  
•ur Business by the Quality sf our Merchandise
We SELL,
^  C lothing, H ats, Caps and Furnishings for M en or B oys. '«
Onr L in e  em braces a w ide variety t «  choose from .
Our P rices are w hat w *  call F air and Just. 5
Start and Save 
S. &  H . G reen STRAUSS & HUB
“ The Surprise Store”
, I ’s not H ow  
B ut'H ow  Cheap
Stam ps. B ,IW IV G o o d ,in  E very
It Fays. T ry  It 28*30  E. Third St., ^  Dsyton, Ohio. D epartm ent
Tha July Clearance Sale Continues and the Nearer td Inventory Time 
1 Which isf August 1st, the Greater the Values Offered.
There never has been such selling—suoh enthusiasm-such appreciation.. Buying is liberal, 
for all know b if advantages are coming, and they know too, that this sale otfers good merchandise 
—nothing else—at a great saving. It ’s a sale that offers great varieties i n
READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS, WASH MATERIALS, SILKS, LINENS, DOMESTICS, 
COTTONS, UNDERWEAR, RUGS. CURTAINS, DRAPERIES,
' ■ „ m e n ’ b f u r n i s h i n g s ; e t c .
We urge you to attend the Bale before the closing time, July Slsfc.
Wo pay fares both ways on all purchases of $16 or ever.
l a .
SPRINGFELD, GHIO
rqmnr
■ ". We 
refund year 
fate on ' 
purchases of 
#16.00 #* 
over. '
Springfield’s  Greatest Store
' ‘ . TW i v 
prepay the 
charges on all. 
tnail orders
of |6.00 or 
over., ■. ’ .
The Big Store Buys for Less and Therefore it is Able to Sell for 
Less-W ith  Fifty Stores in One, it is Naturally the Mecca of all 
Thrifty, Economical arid Discriminating Buyers,
, The h ot weather is here with its imperative need for many things which 
contribute to  convenience a id  comfort.
The BIG  STORE oan meet your every need for it is true that nsver before 
have ws been more generously equipped to  this particular end. .
Oar houssfurnishing department is literally brimming over with the 
thousand and one articles s o ; necessary to the present hour. Every utensil 
almost, for garden, lawn and kitchen.
Our ready>to-wear and millinery departments, perfeot revelations, charming 
ts  the feminine taite and aye.
Our men’s clothing Bnd furnishing store lends its appeal to  men who like ts 
combine good taste with comfort and economy in their dressr
Our silks and drSaa goods department alive with the fabrics with which the 
women delight ta adorn themselves. YoUr special attention is directed hereto 
W hite Habatuai Washable Silks—the cool fabric for het weather*—-27 to 36 
inches wide. Fine for waists and dresses, at 59s, 75c, and $1.00.
Our domestics and household linens department fully up to the standard, 
profuse with mirchandise cheice and ohio, necessary to every woman and every 
household;
3
Our Infants’ and muslin underwear department offering daintiness psrsoni* 
fied in all the fashionable frills and necessities for mother, the children and tha 
babies*
Everywhere we are completely prepared to meet yaur every desire and 
avsrynfted*
Our sales are made on this one broad guarantee—if what you purchase is 
unsatisfactory we will either exohaace the goods or refund your money.
WATCH THE DAILY NEWSPAPERS FOR DETAILED ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OF BARGAIN OFFERINGS FOR THIS WEEK.
1 • '
Oar Motor Trucks Deliver Everywhere
T t  CknMr M One Bay
1
i
teimaiow,
Sm&SM.
LESSON
(Bjr B. O. SELLERS. Mttng Director of 
i tha Sunday School Courao of the Moody Bible Institute. Chicago,}
(Copyrliht, m s , Western Newspaper Union,)
LESSON FOB JULY 23
PAUL AT CORINTH.
. ^^ ***"* £
LESSON TEXT-Acts 38:1-21
GOLDEN TEXT-Bo not afraid, hut 
apeak, and hold not* thy peace.—Acta 18:>,
I. Paul’s Companions, (w . 1-6.) 
Paul’s coming to tills city after his 
experiences In Athens is significant 
when wo read I Cor, 2:1, 2. He 
found a home as usual at first among 
his Jewish countrymen. Aquila and. 
Priscilla were not only fellow Chris­
tians but fellow craftsmen (v. 3). Paul 
supported himself, os Jesus did for 
80 years, as a carpenter. This gave 
opportunity to reach the people natu­
rally as one of them. At the same 
time ho set them the example of do­
ing good (I Cor. 10:31; I Cor, 0:0-12; 
H Thess. 2-9). Paul did not think It 
a, .lack of faith to do manual labor or 
secular work for his own support be­
cause God hud called him to preach,' 
fn the midst of his labors (v. 5) Silas 
and Timothy came to him ‘from 
Philippi and Berea. .The PhlUpplans 
had sent him aid and brought news of 
the abundant harvest o f faith and 
love In that church.* Paul was weak, 
and sick and dejected In spirit (H Cor, 
2:3), probably bodily sickness. He 
was also In want <H Cor. 11:9), As 
he meditated on the word* It had so 
got hold on him that he could not 
keep still, • It overpowered him with 
the thought that Jesus was the Christ 
and that he must tell it out, but the 
Jews were not willing to receive 
his testimony. “They opposed them­
selves and blasphemed,” (v. 6), The 
good news these helpers brought en­
couraged him in his conflict" (v. 6).
II. Paul's Compulsion, (w . 7-11). 
The opposition of the Jews did not 
prove his testimony to be •untrue or 
that It had been unwisely presented, 
butrrather it revealed the Iniquity of 
the hearts,of the men who’ were the 
religious leaders. .To their faces Paul 
could exclaim, “I am dean,”  (v. 0). It 
Is a great thing for any man to be 
able to say this, and it is the priv­
ilege of every believer (Acts 20:26). 
Then we can say with Paul: “I shrank 
not from declaring unto you the whole 
counsel of God.”  (It, V.) If we do not 
declare unto men the way of life, then 
their blood Is upon us (Ezekiel 33:4, 8, 
9), but are we Indeed clean of the 
blood of all In our own homes, In 
our • churches, In out Sunday school 
classes, iu our communities nnd in the 
lands beyond the sea? This compul­
sion disconnected Paul from the false 
religionists'of his day. “Prom hence­
forth I-will goruhto the Gentiles.”  The 
advantage of the house of Justus was 
(a) that the owner'was a proselyte; 
not a born Jew. (b) The pltfce was 
close to the synagogue so that his 
preaching would be a Standing Invita­
tion to the Jews, and (c) Justus was 
evidently a Roman citizen, and Paul 
would gain access through him to 
the more educated people of the city. 
Moreover he would have greater ad­
vantage of the Romans than of the 
Jews ;for protection of the Christian 
converts. We do not Infer that he 
left bis lodgings in the home of’Aqulla 
nnd Priscilla nor ceased his work o f 
tent making.
Paul’s testimony after Athens was 
based only on the cross (I  Cor. 2 :1, 2) 
nnd It was that which turned “Impure, 
sinful souls into pure brides whom be 
conducted to Qbrlst,” (See I Cor, 6 :0- 
11). This vision kept Paul In the city 
where he founded one of his strongest 
classes (vv. 11,18).
III. Paul's Contest, (W. 12-17). 
Gallio, the brother of Seneca, listened 
to the charges, but threw the accusa­
tions out of court (vv. 14, 15). Sir 
William Ramsey calls this decision the 
“charter of Christian freedom." Free­
dom of religious speech was granted 
over the entire Roman empire so far 
as Roman authorities were concerned, 
and the door was open for Paul to 
make his way throughout the'civilized 
world. Thus we hayo further evidence 
that all of Corinth was no match for
( Christ. The Lord had people there 
who must be called by the spoken 
word, and Paul was the one to speak 
the word. ’ The Lord only allows us 
to be hurt when both we and the 
work can. be helped thereby. He 
never really allows us to be hurt 
(Rom, 8:13; Isaiah 64:17). Christian 
workers In this land are confronting 
the same Corinthian evils In every 
great city; Intemperance, crime, graft* 
dishonesty, white slavery, oppression 
of the poor and other works of the 
flesh.
It Is the business o f every preacher 
and Christian to pray and teach and 
work and live to save men from these 
evils and to convert them to right­
eousness,
There are also Corinthian evils in 
the heart, and In order to overcome 
them we must put on the whole ar* 
(inor of God, and he filled with the 
Spirit of Christ.
Summary: At Corinth Paul worked 
at his trade, converted his fellow work­
men, preached to Jews and Gentiles, 
founded a strong church* wrote' let­
ters to the Thessalonlaus, had two 
helpers, Silas and Timothy, accepted 
aid from the PhlUpplans, received a 
vision In the flight from God, was de­
livered by the Roman governor, stayed 
'neatly two years nnd used the city 
'as a strategic center,
S ir 2$&fft*
Tin M  Yll Hmi Atop tWtkt
BeKrS tho 
Signature of
—LOST:--In Gedarville or on Mi* 
Golumkus pike a Mu* serge coAt. 
Finder please leaf* at Mil* office 
nd re coive toward.
Jnning on Thursday M*rang, July 20th, 9*’cl®ck 
Moser’s Shoe Store will Inaugurate a Wonderful
THERE comes * time in every business when cash is more desifable than profits—when regardless o f the selling value of merchandise, it must be con­verted into cash as rapidly as possible to satisfy the demands o f  the pro*
prietors. Now is the time we make the sacrifice.* We would rather have CASH 
at a loss than to hold these shoes, T o you as a buyer, this means that now is 
one of the golden opportunities. ’
Fifteen Days of Whirlwind Bargains Ending
Saturday, August 5.
V \ 7 E  ’will clean eut every pair o f SUMMER SHOES. N ot a pair is to  be ex 
W  cepted. All are to  be converted into cash as soon as possible, . W e have 
determined upon a radicat reduction. This is the chance to  provide for your­
self and family for months to  ceme. With the continual advance o f everything 
that goes into making of a shoe. You will never have the opportunity o f buy­
ing Suminer Footwear as cheap again.
69c
60 pairs Ladies* Oxfords and Pumps, 
small sizes,
Ladles’ White Canvas l  Strap, X Strap 
and' Pumps
18.60 Grades........................................... $2.05
$8.00 Orades................... .....:................. $2.49
$2.50 Grades.................. ................-.........$1,06
$1.95
Very Special Bargain Lot, including' 
ever 800 pain, Ladies’ Button ahd Laoe 
Oxfords, Pumps and Strap Effects. 
$X.50 to $5.00 Values, ’
These will bs displayed .on rack, with 
every pair the size and price marked on 
Green Tag. Gome in and help yourself.
$1.75 Qrados................... .......................$1,49
$2.95
S50 pairs of the latest styles in this 
. SPECIAL LOT including the following: 
$5.00Ivory, White add Grey Kid Colonials 
$4 and $4.50 Patent Leather, Bronze and 
Blaok Kid Colonials and Pumps.
$1.95
115 Paris Men's and Boys' Gun Metal 
and Tan Calf Oxfords,
$2.60; $3.00,-$3.50, apd $4.00
values, all sizes in this Big 
. Bargain.
Every Article Marked With Green Tag in Cash Converter Sale
$1.79
Ladles* Patent and Dull Kid 
Gross Strap, X Strap and 
Pumps. All new styles and 
all sizes, a good $8,10 value.
EXTRA SPECIAL 
Men’s Work or XIaok Dress
„ ■ Socks. ■ ■ . ■
* 8 uENTS
Not Over 8 Pairs to a 
Customer. ; . 
25 Pairs Boys's and Girls’ 
Stookings, Sizes 6)£,0 and f £.
$1.98
Men’s Button and Blucher,. 
Gun Metal .and Viol Dress' 
■hoes, Mlkskln Outing and 
Heavy Work Shoes, oil good 
$2.60 ValueB.
SEE BILLS FOR PRICES
Moser’s Shoe
XE.NIA, OHIO.
Store
Seventy “Seventh Annual
OF THE-
County Agricultural 
Society
XENIA, OHIO
AUGUST 1-2-3-4, 1916
In the Speed Department Nine-Three Hundred
Dollar Purses.
Liberal premiums in alL Live Stock Departments.
The Association is better fixed than ever to 
take care of stock. New barns fer horses and 
swine have been erected. All other departments as 
well cared for.
K o d o l g f c J M iiB # a eaegM■Mm**»**>
ML G , JDaWlV* Mb £■ISPS w f  INI W
